HEALTH HA
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OM SECOND
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OKE

The scien
ntific evidence
e on the health risks associated with exp
posure to seccondhand smo
oke is clear,
convincing
g, and overwhelming. Sec
condhand smoke (also refe
erred to as involuntary smoking,
environme
ental tobacco
o smoke, and passive smoking) is a kno
own cause of lung cancer, heart disease
e, low
birth-weig
ght births, chro
onic lung ailm
ments, as well as other hea
alth problems. According tto the Centerss for
Disease Control
C
and Prevention (CD
DC), more tha
an 41,200 adu
ult nonsmoke
ers die every yyear in the Un
nited
States fro
om heart disea
ase and lung cancer cause
ed by exposu re to secondh
hand smoke. 1

Health im
mpacts from
m secondha
and smoke exposure
The 2014 Surgeon G
General’s Rep
port,
ealth Consequ
uences of
The He
Smokin
ng—50 Yearss of Progress,
notes th
hat “substantial progress
toward eliminating e
exposure amo
ong
nonsmo
okers to seco
ondhand smokke
has bee
en made over the last 50 yyears.
Neverth
heless, the po
opulation in o
over
ates is not
half of tthe United Sta
adequa
ately protected from involuntary
exposu
ure to secondh
hand smoke b
by
compre
ehensive smo
oke-free policiies
coverin
ng public and private
workpla
aces, restaura
ants, bars, an
nd
other public enclose
ed environmen
nts.” 2
The rep
port found tha
at, “today, the
e
adverse
e health effeccts of exposurre to
second
dhand smoke are well
understtood, and firm
m causal
conclussions have be
een reached o
on its
risk to the
e health of non
nsmokers.”
In one of the
t Report’s ten
t major con
nclusions, the
e Surgeon Ge neral found th
hat “Exposure
e to secondha
and
tobacco smoke
s
has be
een causally linked to cancer, respiratoryy, and cardiovascular dise
eases, and to
adverse effects
e
on the health of infa
ants and children.” In a ne w finding, the
e report concludes that
secondha
and smoke ex
xposure increa
ases the risk of stroke in n onsmokers.


U.S. Surgeon
S
General (2010) – In the report,, How Tobaccco Smoke Ca
auses Disease
e: The Biolog
gy and
Behav
vioral Basis fo
or Smoking Attributable
A
Diisease, The S
Surgeon Gene
eral concluded that:




Cigarette
C
smok
ke contains more
m
than 7,00
00 chemicalss and compou
unds. Hundred
ds are toxic a
and at
le
east 69 cause
e cancer. Toba
acco smoke itself is a know
wn human ca
arcinogen.
Lo
ow levels of smoke
s
exposu
ure, including
g exposures to
o secondhand
d tobacco sm
moke, lead to a
ra
apid and sharrp increase in dysfunction and
a inflamma
ation of the lin
ning of the blo
ood vessels, w
which
3
arre implicated in heart attac
cks and stroke
e.
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U.S. Surgeon General (2006) – In the report, The Health Consequences of Involuntary Exposure to
Tobacco Smoke, the Surgeon General concluded that:







“Secondhand smoke exposure causes disease and premature death in children and adults who
do not smoke.
Children exposed to secondhand smoke are at an increased risk for sudden infant death
syndrome (SIDS), acute respiratory infections, ear problems, and more severe asthma. Smoking
by parents causes respiratory symptoms and slows lung growth in their children.
Exposure of adults to secondhand smoke has immediate adverse effects on the cardiovascular
system and causes coronary heart disease and lung cancer.
The scientific evidence indicates that there is no risk-free level of exposure to secondhand
smoke.”4

In October 2014, the U.S. Public Health Service's National Toxicology Program issued its 13th Report
on Carcinogens, which unambiguously states, based on a thorough review of the available scientific
and medical evidence, that:
“Environmental tobacco smoke is known to be a human carcinogen based on sufficient evidence
of carcinogenicity from studies in humans. Studies support an association of environmental
(passive or secondhand) tobacco smoke with cancer of the lung and, in some cases, the nasal
sinus (CEPA 1997). Evidence for an increased cancer risk from environmental tobacco smoke
stems from studies examining non-smoking spouses living with individuals who smoke cigarettes,
exposure of nonsmokers to environmental tobacco smoke in occupational settings, and exposure
to parents’ smoking during childhood (IARC 1986, EPA 1992, CEPA 1997). Many epidemiological
studies, including large population-based case-control studies, have demonstrated increased
risks for developing lung cancer following prolonged exposure to environmental tobacco smoke. .
. Increased risk of lung cancer appears to be most strongly related to exposure to environmental
tobacco smoke from spousal smoking or exposure in an occupational setting.” 5



Institute of Medicine (2009) – In a landmark report, Secondhand Smoke Exposure and
Cardiovascular Effects: Making Sense of the Evidence, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) concludes
smoke-free laws reduce the number of heart attacks and save lives. The report also confirms that
there is conclusive scientific evidence that secondhand smoke causes heart disease, including heart
attacks.
The IOM report was requested by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in the wake
of a growing number of studies in smoke-free localities, states and countries that found reductions in
heart attack rates after smoke-free laws are implemented. After a thorough review of the evidence,
an IOM committee of scientific experts reached the following conclusions:





“The committee concludes that there is a causal relationship between smoking bans and
decreases in acute coronary events.”



“The evidence reviewed by the committee is consistent with a causal relationship between
secondhand-smoke exposure and acute coronary events, such as acute MI (myocardial
infarction).”



“The committee concludes that it is biologically plausible for a relatively brief exposure to
secondhand smoke to precipitate an acute coronary event.” According to the report,
experimental studies have found that secondhand smoke exposure causes adverse changes in
the cardiovascular system that increase the risk of a heart attack. 6

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention also stated that studies conducted in several
communities, states, and countries have found that implementing smoke-free laws is associated with
reductions in hospital heart attack admissions. The CDC notes that, “smoke-free laws likely reduce
heart attack hospitalizations both by reducing secondhand smoke exposure among nonsmokers and
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by reducing smoking, with the first factor making the larger contribution.” 7 Based on earlier evidence,
experts at the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention had previously noted to all clinicians
with patients who have a history of coronary heart disease that those patients “should be advised to
avoid all indoor environments that permit smoking.”8


World Health Organization (2007) – In its report, Protection From Exposure To Secondhand Tobacco
Smoke – Policy Recommendations, the World Health Organization stated that, "Scientific evidence
has firmly established that there is no safe level of exposure to second-hand tobacco smoke (SHS), a
pollutant that causes serious illness in adults and children. There is also indisputable evidence that
implementing 100% smoke-free environments is the only effective way to protect the population from
the harmful effects of exposure to SHS." 9



California Environmental Protection Agency (2005) – In its report, Proposed Identification of
Environmental Tobacco Smoke as a Toxic Air Contaminant, the California Environmental Protection
Agency (CalEPA) recommended, based on their latest, comprehensive review of the scientific
literature, that secondhand smoke be declared a toxic air contaminant and therefore be subject to
emissions control regulations to be promulgated by the State of California. In this report, CalEPA
reiterated and strengthened many of its previous findings regarding the harms associated with
exposure to secondhand smoke, including the harmful effects on children, such as sudden infant
death syndrome, induction and exacerbation of asthma, increased respiratory tract infections,
increased middle ear infections, developmental toxicity resulting in lower birth weight, and impaired
lung function. For adults, CalEPA reiterated and strengthened its prior findings for adults including
lung cancer and heart disease. The new report also included two significant, new findings including
their conclusion that exposure to secondhand smoke causes nasal sinus cancer and that it causes
breast cancer in younger, primarily premenopausal women.10



International Agency for Research on Cancer (June 2002) – According to the IARC, “involuntary
smoking (exposure to secondhand or 'environmental' tobacco smoke) is carcinogenic to humans
(Group 1).” 11 Further, the IARC concluded that there is a “statistically significant and consistent
association between lung cancer risk in spouses of smokers and exposure to secondhand tobacco
smoke from the spouse who smokes. The excess risk is on the order of 20% for women and 30% for
men.”
In addition, the IARC found that “epidemiological studies have demonstrated that exposure to
secondhand tobacco smoke is causally associated with coronary heart disease” and they estimated
that “involuntary smoking increases the risk of an acute coronary heart disease event by 25-35%.”
Further, the IARC noted that, for adults, “the strongest evidence for a causal relation exists for chronic
respiratory symptoms.”



A 2004 study published in the British Medical Journal found that exposure to secondhand smoke
increases the risk of heart disease among non-smokers by as much as 60 percent.12 This is the first
study to show a direct physical link between secondhand smoke exposure and an increased risk of
heart disease. The study, conducted over 20 years by researchers at St. George’s Hospital Medical
School in London, measured exposure to secondhand smoke from all sources – including in bars,
restaurants, and other workplaces, as well as in the home – based on blood levels of a nicotine
byproduct called cotinine. The study is one of the few that has sought to account for all sources of
exposure to secondhand smoke, not just home exposure.



In 2000, the American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine issued the following
summary of current knowledge on health harms from workplace exposure to secondhand smoke:


“Environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) contains numerous toxins. Robust epidemiologic evidence
implicates ETS as a cause of lung cancer and as a primary cause and a source of exacerbation
of excess respiratory disease. There is also increasing evidence that ETS may be associated with
other outcomes, including heart disease. There is currently little doubt that ETS is an important
and avoidable health hazard. Unfortunately, ETS is frequently encountered in the workplace -
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where it is no safer than in other environments and where it presents hazards to exposed workers
and others.”13


A 1997 analysis of 37 epidemiological studies of lung cancer and secondhand smoke, published in
the Journal of the National Cancer Institute, found that lifelong nonsmokers living with smokers had,
on average, a 24 percent higher chance of contracting lung cancer than those living with nonsmokers,
and that those exposed to the heaviest smokers for the longest time had the highest risks.14
Subsequent research studies have made similar findings.15



A June 2001 study published in the journal Pediatrics found that exposure to secondhand smoke
through the mother in utero was associated with increased rates of hospitalization in infants with nonsmoking mothers, and that use of tobacco products by household members has an “enormous
adverse impact” on the health of children.16



Numerous research studies in the United States and overseas have found that smoking and
exposure to secondhand smoke among pregnant women is a major cause of spontaneous abortions,
stillbirths, and sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) after birth.17
Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids, October 2014
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